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we neeD to hear from you! 
Join our mailing list: ukcag.org/mailing-list

Who are we and what’s the problem? Following the Grenfell Tower fire, thousands of residential 
buildings across the UK have been found to have cladding and other fire safety defects 
branding many homes unsellable whilst leaving leaseholders facing huge remediation bills. UK 
Cladding Action Group is run by affected leaseholders, formed in 2019 and now are in contact 
with thousands of leaseholders nationally. We are now the national voice for the thousands of 
leaseholders.

Why do we want to hear from you? Despite some positive steps being made by Government, we 
believe no leaseholder should have to pay to fix historic defects not of their making. Leaseholders 
are still facing huge problems and to help end this scandal we need to hear from each and every 
single leaseholder to ensure every voice is heard.

 ukcag.org  ukcladdingactiongroup@gmail.com  @UKCAG  ukcag  @uk_cag
 endourcladdingscandal.org  EOCS_Official
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